
Study Abroad in

England

WOH 1030: 1815 to the Present:  World History in England
Dr. Kaitlyn Muchnok & Dr. Brandon Jett (Hendry Glades campus or Live Flex)  (Social Science Core Class)

This program will expose students to the major trends, changes, and issues that occurred in world history from 1815 
to the present. Industrialization, nationalism, and imperialism dominated global history throughout the last two 
centuries, as well as WWII and the Cold War.  The United Kingdom was at the forefront of those changes and events. 

We will visit historic sites and museums, such as the Imperial War Museums, as well as the People’s Story Museum to 
understand the experiences of working class people as they grappled with the changes that accompanied the 
industrial revolution.  Students will visit Bletchley Park to understand how the British responded to Nazi attacks and 
how codebreaking assisted the Allied victory in the UK.  Students will immerse themselves in cultural diversity and 
see how Britain’s history of imperialism continues to affect the society, economy, and politics of today.

Course Dates:   May 13—June 19, 2024               Travel Dates:   June 2 – June 13, 2024

Apply by Friday, March 1, 2024
www.fsw.edu/internationaleducation

Click “Apply Now to Study Abroad”

Contact us for more information:
E-Mail:        international.education@fsw.edu
Phone:        239-985-3417
In Person:   Lee Campus I-114

What’s Included:
• Round trip airfare 
• Accommodations
• Entrance tickets to excursions
• Breakfast daily
• International travel health insurance

What’s Not Included:
• Tuition for FSW class
• Books
• Personal spending money
• Lunches and Dinners
• Visa (if needed by non-US passport holders)

Florida SouthWestern State College, an equal access institution, prohibits discrimination in its employment, programs and activities based on race, sex, 
gender identity, age, color, religion, national origin, ethnicity, disability, pregnancy, sexual orientation, marital status,genetic information or veteran 
status. Questions pertaining to educational equity, equal access or equal opportunity should be addressed to the College’s Title IX Coordinator/Equity 
Officer: Angie Snyder; Room A-106A; 8099 College Parkway SW, Fort Myers, FL 33919; (239) 489-9051; equity@fsw.edu. FSW online anonymous reporting 
www.fsw.edu/report.  Inquiries/complaints can be filed with the Title IX Coordinator/Equity Officer online, in person, via mail, via email, or with the US 
Department of Education, Office of Civil Rights, Atlanta Office: 61 Forsyth St. SW Suite 19T70, Atlanta, GA 30303-8927.

Estimated Cost:  $2,700.00
.
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